
 
Northside Animal Clinic 

4715 Haven Rd. 

West Haven, UT 84401 
435-760-7255 Mark’s cell                                     markrhendrix@gmail.com 

801-732-8387 Northside Animal Clinic              Facebook: Unrelenting Force 

STALLION BREEDING CONTRACT FOR UNRELENTING FORCE  

This STALLION BREEDING CONTRACT is by Mark Hendrix & Melissa Kelson and between MARE  

OWNER ___________________________________ for the breeding season of 2024 is made and  

entered on this ______________day of ________________, 2023/2024. Mare owner agrees to breed  

the mare ______________________________, registration number ___________________ to UNRELENTING FORCE 

AQHA# 5858323 for the fee of $2000 for a live foal subject to the following conditions:   

1. The stallion fee of $2000 includes a nonrefundable booking fee of $300 payable with this contract, the balance 
of which must be paid before semen is shipped or collected. A copy, both sides, of your mare’s registration 
papers must accompany this completed & signed contract & booking Fee.   
 

2. Stallion will be housed at Northside Animal Clinic, West Haven, Utah. 
 

3. All breeding services: either cooled semen, frozen semen or reproductive services, or mare care are available at 
Northside Animal Clinic. Wet and dry mare care is $15.00/day.   
 

4. Cooled Semen Shipping Fees: $300 ($350/frozen) for all US states except Alaska and Hawaii for each shipment 
requested. All semen shipping fees will be due from mare owners before any semen will be shipped. Semen 
requests must be made by phone to Northside Animal Clinic at 801-732-8387. Confirmation or cancellation of 
semen order must be made no later than 9:00 am Mountain Standard Time the day of collection/shipping. 
Semen collection/shipping days are Monday-Wednesday-Friday. Cooled and frozen shipped semen available 
into Canada. Please contact for pricing.  

 
5. Multiple embryo transfer: If more than one embryo is produced from stallion breeding under this                                       

agreement and if multiple embryos are transferred, then mare owner must notify stallion owner within 48 hours 
of transfer of embryo(s). If embryo transfer results in multiple pregnancies, then mare owner must pay stallion 
owner for each pregnancy.   

 
6. This contract contains a 1-week live foal guarantee. If a foal is born dead or dies within one week of foaling, 

there are return privileges for the next breeding season only if breeder is notified within 30 days and receives a 
veterinarian’s statement of death. If after pronounced “safe in foal”, the mare should miscarry, abort, or prove 
barren, the mare owner has the privilege to return her for breeding during the current breeding season or the 
following year. Mare owner may not assign this breeding contract or substitute any other mare for the mare 
under this agreement, without the prior consent of stallion owner. Any attempted assignment without the prior 



consent of stallion owner will, at the option of the stallion owner, terminate this agreement and release stallion 
owner from all obligations hereunder.  

 
7. Normal breeding season February thru July.   
 
8. A breeders certificate will be issued for the foal, conceived by this mating when the mare has produced a live 

foal by this mating.  
 

9. If Stallion dies or becomes unfit for breeding in the opinion of stallion owner, this agreement at the option of 
stallion owner, immediately terminate on behalf of mare owner. The stallion service fee (less booking fee) will 
be refunded and the stallion owner and mare owner will be released from any further obligations under this 
agreement.  If the stallion is sold, the new stallion owner will honor rebreeds for one year from the date of 
breeding. No refunds will be issued if stallion is sold.  

 
Mare Owner Signature ____________________________________________ (or Agent) 

Mare Owner Printed Name_________________________________________ (or Agent) 

Stallion Owner Signature ___________________________________________ 

Mare Owner Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Mare Owner Telephone: __________________________ 

Mare Owner Email:_____________________________________ 

When are you planning on breeding your mare?__________________________________________________ 

Name of facility/vet breeding your mare:________________________________________________________ 

Telephone # of facility/vet breeding your mare:___________________________________________________ 

Address to where semen needs shipped:________________________________________________________ 

PAYMENT OPTIONS 

Money Order/Cashiers Check, Credit Card or Personal Check (If personal check bounces, we will charge you a return 

check fee of $50). 

Please mail completed contract, copy of registration and payment to: 

Northside Animal Clinic  

4715 Haven Rd. 

West Haven, UT 84401 

 


